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Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, a fairly rare disease (I) that 
is potenl~ally disabling or fatal (2). has been the focus of a 
disproportionately large amount of clinical research because 
ofits interesting pathophysiology. Among its hallmarks arc a 
labile systolic tnurmor, an abnormal electrocardiogram and 
classic echocardiographic fcature$ that incld; variable pat- 
tens of vcntrictdar hyperthrophy, systolic anterior motion 
of the mitral valve leaflets and. if ventricular outflow ob- 
struction is present. systolic notching of the aortic valve and 
a Doppler measured gadient. With echocardiography and 
Doppler studies (3.4). the pathophysiology of hypertmphic 
cardiomyopathy can be identified, the seventy of hypemo- 
phy and outflow gradient defined and the therapemic re- 
sponse to pharmacologic interventions monitored. Although 
symptoms are frequently alleviated with negative inotropic 
agents (beta-adrenergic blacking agents, calcium channel 
antagonists) or atrioventricular sequenbal pacemaker thcr- 
spy? suddendee:h, probably induced by ventricularanh~ih- 
miss, is often only prevented by surgical myotomy- 
myectomy (5,6). 
The present study. The article by Grigg et al. (7) in this 
issue of the Iottmal describes the use of intraoperative 
transesophageal echocardiography to better define the 
pathoanatomy of hypenrophic cardiomyopathy, to guide 
sugical myotomy and to assess surgical results immediately 
after the procedure. However. despire expert irmaoperative 
guidance, postoperatively 5 of the 32 patients had residual 
systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve. Currently avail- 
able intraoperative continuous wave Doppler studies can 
measure the severity of residual outi?ow obstruction to 
detemdne whether additional myomectomy is needed if 
pharmacologic manipulation fails (8). 
Transtboracic echocardicgmphy. Hypertmphic myopa- 
thy can be diagnosed accurately by routine transthoracic 
echocardiography, which can quantify the left ventricular 
oulflow grlddient. loial ze :Li :ijpcRropiuc myocardlal \eg- 
mcnti. idcntlfv which mitnl leaflet develops sysr~lx ante- 
rior motmn. determine the mechanism and severity of the 
m~rral regurgitation and derect the “ground &xi” myccar- 
dial rellectance (possibly related to mvccardial disamw) 
‘T&l. a carefudy oertormed routine echocardiogram may 
prowde the surgeon all the details necesrary for determining 
the appropriate procedure. Specifically. the sepal thakners 
meawr& prsoperatively in e mme physiologic basal state 
map be more accurate than an intraoperatw echocardio- 
gram performed from a more oblique angle after induction of 
ancnthcsn and mtubatioil when it is possible that vasodila- 
lion pnd B hvpercontractile myocvdium might induce a 
larger outflow gradient. Unfortunately, for techmcal and 
economx reasoo~. high quality preoperative echorardio- 
graphic stua& are noi alwys availabte. 
lolraoperative e&w_ardiograrapby. Intrdoperdtive echo- 
cardiognpby is a proved valuable surgical adjuvaot for 
pattents undergoing cardiac xgery. pxticolarly valve ::. 
par. and for hi& risk patients with heart disease undergoing 
major noncardiac forgery (9-11). Corrcnt~~, both epicardial 
and tranasrophageal echocardiographic techniques are uti- 
bzed. each with distinct advantages. The designated imra- 
operative “cchccardiographer.” who varies from institution 
to mstilution. may be the surgeon, a surg%al assistant. 
nurse, anesthesiologist or cardiologist. The clinical impacl of 
the intmoperalive echocardiogram will directly ;&el@e 
with the technical and interpretwe skill of the person per- 
forming the procedure. Available intraoperative chographic 
equipment is ~~.tremcly sophist&&d. offcrisg Doppler con- 
tinuous wave and color Row imaging, B color pmccssinp, 
several different epicardial ;robes, multiple transesopbageal 
imaging planes, digital processing and edge detection. 
Misinterpretatian or inexperience n~+y baw serioa rant- 
lcations, potentially condemn:!!: the patient to a worse 
surgical outsome than if the echocardiogram had not beeo 
utilized. Spatic guideiioes should be formulated for KIICF 
disciplinary training in intraopxxivc echocardiography with 
appropriate certification. Thus, it surgeon could confidentty 
rely on the information provided by the intraoperative 
ultrasound examination. 
An important complication of myomectomy is sepia! 
perforation if the wedge resection is too generous. Int?aop_ 
erative echocardiography can he utilized if the surgeon is 
more conservative in the initial resection and images the 
septum whde the patient is being weaned fmm bypass but 
cannulas are still in place. The surgeon can deternine the 
residual outflow gradient fmm a continuous wave Doppler 
study (performed wilt, epicardial duplex imaging or wtth a 
dedicated Doppler probe). as well as the amount OF residual 
mitral regu&tuxi and the thtckness nf the remaiillng 
seotom. Thus, aithough a staged procedure with echocardio- 
graphic guxdance may take longer and rrquire a second or 
even a thwd period of cardiopulmonary bypass, it may 
reduce the tick of creatmg a eptal defect and avoid an 
unnecessary mitral valve operalion. 
Dyynamir outflow obstructian. Another imponani but rare 
entity relevant to the report of Flie et al. (71 is the 
incidental inwaopcra~e &velopment-of unsuspected dy- 
namic left ventricular outflow obstruction (14). Typically. a 
patient undergoing mitt al valve replacement or repair wilh a 
rigid annular rmg may have dd?iculfy in being weaned from 
cardiopulmonary sl;ppair, manifeslrng hypotension and elc- 
vated puhnon;ry capillary wedge pressure. The rcAexive 
response. 19 an infusion of vampressor agents. only exaccr- 
bates the problem. This scenario occurs rarely but its rapid 
recognition is life-saving. lntraoperative echocardiography 
has identified the development of dynamic left ventricular 
outflow tract oosLruction_, probably due to the loss of the 
normal dynamic native mitral anulus. which is deformed 
during sywle developing a concave shape toward Ihe mrer- 
ventricular septum. thereby increasing the diameler of the 
left ventricular outflow tract. However, a rigid annular ring 
or prosthelic valve is inflexible and, if combined will: a 
hyaerdynamic ventricle (potentialed by routine po~lproce- 
dure intravascular hypovolemia, vasodilating agents or va- 
soprcssors). may genera e .icnificant outflow ohslwlion. 
Pr&pr recognition of this e&ly with intraapera1i.e echo- 
cardiography facilitates appropriate therapy with volume 
loading and intravenous beta-blocker adminisrration KEVX- 
ing normal hemodynamics. 
Implications. Thus, this report substantiates the conlinu- 
ing impact of intraoperativc echocardiography on cardiac 
surgery (15,161. Future applications of infraopemlive echo- 
cardiography may include intravascular high frequency 
ultrasound 10 reveal the true extenl of coronary atheronde- 
rosis (potentially underestimated by routine angmgraphy); 
omniplane transesophageal echocardiography to provide ad- 
ditional imaging planes and contribute to on-line lhree- 
dimensional rccon~~~tion of intrathoracic structurer; cval- 
uation of alherosclcrosis and calcification of Ihe ascending 
aorta LO guide proper cross.clamping and avmd calrific 
plaque embolizalion, and myocardial Perfusion imaging to 
immediately assess the palency of coronary anastornoses. 
To ensure the continued growth of surgical echocardio- 
graphy. proper training and supervision will he necessary. 
